OUR LPC
LEGAL PRACTICE COURSE

OFFERING YOU THE BEST POSSIBLE PREPARATION TO PRACTISE LAW WITH THE SKILLS TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS.

• Qualify with an LPC, with the option to gain an MSc or LLM at no extra cost
• Develop your commercial awareness, critical thinking, and the necessary professional skills to prepare you for the challenges ahead
• Tailor your course to your specialist areas of interest through a wide choice of elective subjects
• Flexible study options to suit you: with accelerated, full-time and part-time options
• Study your LPC with a Master’s and you could be eligible for a postgraduate student loan**

If you are interested in studying our LPC online, refer to our i-LLM LPC leaflet.

CHOOSE FROM THREE AWARDS:
• Postgraduate Diploma in Professional Legal Practice (PgDip) - the core Legal Practice Course
• LPC MSc in Law, Business and Management
• LPC LLM in Professional Legal Practice
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* 97% of our full-time LPC students who passed in summer 2017 were employed within nine months of completing the course.
** Visit law.ac.uk/funding for more information
LPC MODULES

STAGE ONE:  CORE PRACTICE AREA MODULES

- Introduction to Professional Practice
- Business Law and Practice knowledge and skills
- Dispute Resolution knowledge and skills (including criminal litigation)
- Real Estate knowledge and skills

The modules cover a range of skills including advocacy, interviewing and advising, practical legal research, critical thinking, writing and drafting, and project and risk management.

STAGE TWO:  PROFESSIONAL ELECTIVE MODULES

Choose three of the following professional elective modules:

We offer the following full-time and part-time courses starting in September and the January start 6 month accelerated course.

- Advanced Criminal Law & Practice
- Advanced Real Estate Law & Practice
- Banking and Debt Finance Law & Practice
- Commercial Dispute Resolution Law & Practice
- Commercial Law & Practice
- Competition Law & Practice
- Employment Law & Practice
- Family Law & Practice
- Immigration Law & Practice
- Insurance Law & Practice
- Intellectual Property Law & Practice
- Mergers and Acquisitions Law & Practice
- Personal Injury and Clinical Negligence Law & Practice
- Private Client Law & Practice
- Public Companies Law & Practice

MASTERS OPTIONS

If you choose to study the LPC MSc or the LPC LLM your programme of study will cover:

LPC MSC IN LAW, BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT

- Stage One and Two LPC modules
- Law and Business module:
  - The economy, business environment and globalisation
  - The functioning of the City
  - Management
  - Financial analysis
  - Corporate finance
  - Business Development
  - Strategy
  - Business Case Study Report

LPC LLM IN PROFESSIONAL LEGAL PRACTICE

- Stage One and Two LPC modules
- Law and Business module or a fourth professional elective
- Professional Practice Research Report

COURSE FEES

Our course fees include tuition, textbooks, interactive learning resources, and first attempt examination/assessment fees.

Includes Solicitors Regulation Authority (SRA) registration fee.

Masters students may be eligible for a postgraduate student loan.

For information on scholarships, paying fees and funding options, visit: law.ac.uk/funding

On the July start 6 month accelerated course and the January start full-time 10 month course, campuses offer between 8 and 11 electives. Please check our website for full details law.ac.uk/postgraduate/lpc

Note that availability of each module in September and January is subject to sufficient uptake by students.
THE LPC HAS HELPED TO DEVELOP MY COMMERCIAL AWARENESS AND ACHIEVE MY CAREER AMBITION

HANNAH TSUI
LPC STUDENT, BIRMINGHAM
FLEXIBLE STUDY OPTIONS

Choose from a number of flexible study options with locations across the UK. For our supported online distance learning programme occasional attendance at London Bloomsbury, Birmingham or Manchester is required (including a compulsory four-day induction at the start of the course), meaning you can fit your studies around existing commitments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>START DATES</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full-time Accelerated</td>
<td>January &amp; July</td>
<td>6 months (9 months for LPC LLM/MSc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td>January &amp; September</td>
<td>10 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time (day, evening or weekend)</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>22 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSESSMENTS AND EXAMS

LPC
- Open and closed-book assessments
- Research, writing and drafting assignments
- Oral presentations

LPC MSc
Same as LPC, plus:
- Law and Business assessment consisting of a 3,000 word report
- Business Case Study Report (a self-study module consisting of a 3,000 word report and a 20 minute oral presentation, which for LPC Accelerated students, can be completed during their training contract)

LPC LLM
Same as LPC, plus:
- Law and Business assessment, if that module is selected
- Professional Practice Research Report (a self-study module consisting of a 3,000 word report and a 20 minute oral presentation, which for LPC Accelerated students, can be completed during their training contract)

HOW TO APPLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>APPLY TO</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full-time Accelerated</td>
<td>Central Applications Board (CAB)</td>
<td>lawcabs.ac.uk</td>
<td><a href="mailto:applications@lawcabs.ac.uk">applications@lawcabs.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td>Central Applications Board (CAB)</td>
<td>lawcabs.ac.uk</td>
<td><a href="mailto:applications@lawcabs.ac.uk">applications@lawcabs.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time and i-LLM LPC</td>
<td>The University of Law Online Portal Registration Page</td>
<td>law.ac.uk/lpc</td>
<td><a href="mailto:admissions@law.ac.uk">admissions@law.ac.uk</a> 0800 289997 (UK) +44 (0)1483 216000 (International)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON OUR LPC, VISIT
law.ac.uk/LPC
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